Prague, Czech Republic
The golden city,
incredible architecture and sights, Charles bridge, Prague castle (the largest in the
world), the ancient Jewish quarter, Easter European prices, Starbucks and other western food chains,
wild nightlife & Czech Beer (pints for $1). Surely one of the most intriguing ciGes in the world as well as
one of the most exciGng in Europe, Prague is a trip not to be missed!

Country:
Language
Currency
Typical Cuisine
Must see:

Czech Republic
Czech
Czech Koruna
Prague - Pork, beef, dumplings, potatoes, beer hot spiced wine, Absinthe,
Czech Beer.
Old Town Square, Lennon Wall, Wenceslas Square, Jewish Quarter,
Astronomical Clock, Charles Bridge, Prague Castle.

DEPARTURE TIMES

DEPARTURE CITIES

Thursday
Florence - 8:00 pm
Rome - 5:30 -6:00 pm

Florence
Rome
Fly In - meet in Prague

Sunday Return
Florence - very late Sunday
night
Rome - very late Sunday night/
early Monday morning
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What’s included
Full Package:
- round trip transportation
- 2 nights accommodaGons
- 2 breakfasts
- walking tour of Prague
- Euroadventures informaGon
packet
- Euroadventures trip leader

Transportation Only Package:
- round trip transportation only
- Euroadventures info packet

-

Euroadventures trip leader

What’s not included
-

lunch & dinner
Prague pubcrawl - approx. €18
Staropramen brewery tour - approx. €8
metro tickets
museums
gi^s/personal expenses

Where we stay
- Hostel in central Prague in a room with your friends

Packing Tips
-

Passport
Good walking shoes
One set of nicer clothes if interested in going out to a club at night
Pillow (for overnight bus ride)
Money (debit/credit card)

Fly In Package:
- 3 nights accommodaGons
- 3 breakfasts
- walking tour of Prague
- Euroadventures informaGon
packet
- Euroadventures trip leader
(accompanies groups of 20 +
people)

Day to Day Itinerary
Thursday - Day 1
Depart Florence/Rome for overnight travel to Prague. Several stops for dinner/bathroom along
the way.
*Fly-in package arrival on your own to Prague with check-in available from 3pm (you will be sent
exact instruc>ons on how to arrive). Ac>vi>es start from Friday when the bus group arrives.
Friday - Day 2 - Prague
Arrival with a lidle Gme to drop bags (check in to rooms available from 3pm) get some food and
freshen up and then head out on our walking tour of Prague. Tour will include stops such as the
Charles Bridge, John Lennon Wall, the Prague Castle, the Jewish quarter, the Old Town Square.
Tour will cover all of the city’s major sights so you can have Saturday free. At night we have a pub
crawl oﬀered with power hour, stops at mulGple bars and ending at a club (and with drink
discounts at each stop)!
Saturday - Day 3 - Prague
Breakfast included. Free day to explore Prague’s gothic streets, visit the city’s famous museums,
go shopping or enjoy the amazing beer culture (take a brewery tour at Staropramen)!. At night
we'll oﬀer a tradiGonal Czech dinner at one of Prague's best spots for great, and cheap, Czech
food and beer!
Sunday - Day 4
Breakfast included. Morning departure Prague with very late night arrival back to Florence/
Rome.
*Fly-in package departure on your own
**Listed i>nerary is an example of the typical trip schedule but can be subject to change as can
travel >mes and methods (if group is smaller we may take a train and/or bus service).
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